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EXPLOITS OF A FOKGEH,T.:c Circle its Cbczxvz & tr7 ,?rt a Precious charm ' . --

To keep tie rcry rams from harm.To keep trcm t?ti decay and tzsXh,
. To svrettea and purt the treath, r -
T?ccMrrUtel25Jr lost mortal found,

caUedion earthly ground.

Tle Gentofthe Toilet -

tte .world 'Bays 4 SOZODONT. It renders theteeth pearly white, gives to the breath a fragrant
Odoriextmgul8hing the ill humors which usually
5STIora a Dad and neglected set of teeth. SOZO-DON- T

Is so convenient, and pioiuces a sensationat once so delightful that it makei It a pies sure to

HAES ;
CHILQ-DIhT- IJ E.3Y.

'A SIiar Game. (

Tho police yesterday afternoon
found an old colored woman lying on
Second street, evidently in a dying
condition. She . was removed to a
place of . shelter and Dr. Bratton, the
county physician, 'was summoned
to attend her. On seeing the woman
Dr. Bratton recognized her as an ins
mate of the county poor house, and
further discovered that she was
merely t'cooning." She had run off
from the poor house, and not fancy-
ing the long, hot walk from the city
bacjs to that institution' she had cons
eluded to play sick, in the hope, that
the city would hire a wagon and send
her back. . She had played this same

Returning Christian Charity with
; TViched Ilascality The Eps--.
lishman and the Clergymen.'

' .Ee7' Jos., Blount' Cheshire, Jr., rec
tor. of 7 the St.. Peter's Episcopal
church- - in this city, was surprised
yesterday.morning on beings notified
that somebody hatl been drawing on
hte bank account. The First Nation
al Bank had' received two checks,
each of ,$25, one" from Columbia and
one from Charleston. ; Both checks
were written on the Frst National's
check form's. The one from Columbia
was signed by Jos! B. Cheshire, Jr.
and called for $25 payable to the order
of Chas. Hogg. It Jwas endorsed by

I f3wwra?N, . SOS

.. .

;.--
v

Daughters, Tyirea and 32ot&ers.
We emphatically guarantee Dr. March!si's Cath-ollco- n,

a Female Remedy, to cure female diseases,
such as ovarian troubles. Inflammation and ulcera-
tion, falling and displacement or bearing downfeeling, irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
ieucorrhoea, beside many weaknesses springing
from the above like headache, bloa'ing, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility," palpita-
tion of the heart, Ac Tor sale by druggists. . Price
$1.00 and $1.50 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar
cnlsi, .TJtica, N. Y., for pamphlet, free.

.Fersale by L. B. Wriston, druggist, Charlotte-- ,

N.C., ... Julyl7eodly

Arrival andDeparture of Trains.
; : ' Correct for the current month,

RiCHaroiro and Dajtvtxlx Aib-Lin- x.

No. 5-0- Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at
2.50 a. m; Leaves for Atlanta at 3:00 a. m.

No. 51 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 4:45
a. m. Leave? for Richmond at 4:55 a. m. .
" .No. 62 Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at
12.85 p. m. Leaves for Atlanta at 1 p. m.

Mo. 53 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 6 10p. m, Leaves for Richmond at 6:80 p. m. 1

-- Local Freight and Passenger Train leaves for
Atlanta at 5:30 a. m.; arrives from Atlanta at 830p.m.

CHABixma, Columbia ahd Augusta. - -

- Arrives from Columbia at 610 p. m.
Leaves for Columbia at 1 p. m. : . k

. c, C. & A. A., T. & O. Dmsaoa.
Arrives from Statesvllle at 10:45 a. m. "Leaves for States vllle at 6:35 p. m. ;

. Cabolxna Csntsau
Arrive from Wilmington at 6.50 a, m.; Leave for; Wilmington at 9.00 p. nv - .
Arrive from" Laurlnburg at 3 45 p. m. : Leave forLaurtnburgat7.30a. m. ' ,

Leave for Shelby atT6.15- - p; m.; arrive from Shelby
at 12.05 p.m. - -

j '., Mails. ?

i General Delivery opens at 8:00 a. m.? closes at
7.00 p. m. .

-- Money Order Department opens at 9.00 a. m.)
closes at 4 ;QC p.m. . t

:,jr Index to NeV Advertisements. '

The time has come at' last .' - when the terrible ajony lnclimt -
, to this very critical period n a. i

woman's life can be av!ded.'A
distinguished fchysictaa, v.ho . ' 1
passed tbe greatest portion of. --

his life (forty-fo- ur years) in this
branch of practice, lefttochtld- - .

- bearing: womenthls - priceless 't V
-- ' Iencyandllfe6avlngappl!ance.

HIS ilOTHES' FUEND,v "
- and today there are thousands , : - !

of the best women In our land - ?

whoiavingused this wonderful
remedy be Tore conflnement, rts i.;

, up and call his name blessed.
We receive letters from every.,

" section of the country tfcatk---
fngusfor placing this prepara-- A
tion in the reach of suffering . 1
woman. One lady from North .: .

"

Carolina writes us that she
would like to ttank the proprl- -

1 etors on her knees for bringing 1 f
it to her notice, as in a previous - v v

conflnement she had two doc- -. "

, . . tors, and they were compellei
to usechloroform, instruments, .'

etc , and she suffered almost :
. . death; but this tfm she tsed;y; ;

"MOTHER'S. FRIEND," and
her labor was short, Quick and 7

s . almost like magic Now, why : '

game successfully once before, but
on findifig that it wouldn't work yes
terday, she suddenly regained her

Rev. H. O. Judd, of Columbia. The
one from Charleston was similar, and
was endorsed by , Rev. Theodore Por-
ter,' of that city. The Columbia
and Charleston banks honored the

health and commenced tramping
t w...

back 'Over the hills; to the poor
house." -

)''-,-'- .
ECONOMY !

House Cleaning made i Cheap -- and
. Easy by the use of .

Mr. Sondley's Downfall. ;

checks,(arid Revs. .Judd nd Porter
arex but' $25 each. On seeing the
checks at the bank in this city Mr.
Cheshire at once pronounced them

G. B. Sondley, a former insurance
Absolutely. Pure. man of this city, whose arrest in At

lanta for forging railroad tickets was- -,r never varies. Amarvelor pana
TW '"'rr.holesonienesa. more economical

' ' ''orgeries. -

; About July 4th, an Englishman, noticed yesterday, has been sent to

. saouid.a woman suffer wnen
.. . she can avoid It? " We can

, prove all we claim by living wit-- :
nesses, and anyone Interested
can call, or have their husbands
do so,' at our office and see the

. original letters, which we can
not publish. . -

WK binary Kinds, and cannot be soiain
n ?EShthe multitude low tost, short half blindv and sick, arrived in ; thisom.JinrnhosDhate powders. SoldODUW jail in : that city under a "bond; of

$1,000 for future trial. The Constifcity from the West and stated thatSPRINGS & BUBWELJ "

he was trying to' reach ; friends inCharlotte, f,Jc.S tution says: 'Sondley 's case is a sad
one. He is a young. man', a fine
printer and. a good railroad man. He

Richmond. . He had letters endors-
ing his character from several promv

- Bradfleld Regulator Co. Mother's Friend.
Lustrabo See adv. - . ;.

,

Myer & Ross Bread, cakes, 4c.
Situation wanted.

. ' Weather Indications. '
' Middle Atlantic States: Generally
fair weather, preceded by occasional
local rains in northern portion, south
to southwest winds, nearly station
ary temperature in southern portion,
slightly cooler in northern' portion.

South Atlantic States: Generally
fair weather except on coast anoV in
southern portion local rains, variable
winds, nearly stationary tempera
ture. . . - ' -

The Ocan House. was a conducter on the East Tennes

This remedy is one about which we cannct pub-
lish certificates, but It Is a most wonderful liniment
to be used after the first two or three months. i

-- Send for our Treatise on the "Health and Happi-
ness of. Woman;" mailed free,' which gives all par
ticulars.: ; . Bsabiield Bsgulatob Col. .

It cleans silver and nlatedinent divines, and with these he
sougnt out Mr. Cheshire .'and laid his.. M0BEHEAD CITY, ,N.'. C V
case before him. Mr. Cheshire gave J

, - 1 Box 28,. Atlanta, Ga.

dow glas, plate glass, nlckeL brttannla brass, cop-per, steel, bronze; show cases, and all other bright
metals without Injury, painted wood work, frescoed
walls, tin. etc. It Rives a brightness and lustreunequaled by anything jever offered to the public,
and is a first class kitchen soap. Ask your druggist
and grower for it,... Only ten cents jer cake,vJulyl8 :, .r, M

-
,

the man, whose name - was Hogg,l.fllJ.liftpmON' Manager Sold by all druggists -
"

' ' 'mi v., ;..

see road a long time, and although
he had been discharged,, he was in a
fair way to recover his position in a
few days. ,While he . was running on
the East Tennessee he became ac-

quainted with a young lady at Ins
dian Springs. The young lady is

a note ; toJMaj:( Moodyf dppot agent
stating that Hogg was a railroad en--

ivVkm r and Winter liesort ;,

Goa Coalgineer, sick, and wanting' to reach
friends in Richmond and that he hadALL '1HB TEAK ROUNB. toeAt nipriEs. well known in Butts county, and she 'i

"3 'V:etters' endorsing hia character by
Ee rtfi accessible by rail from all great lines of and Sondley were to have been mar:several well known pastors. . Mr

SMlion Wanted.
By a man Ot a faml'y, either clerking In a grocery

store, dry goods store, saloon, or any other work
that conies to hand. Appyat -
y Julyl8d3t ; K THIS OFFICE;

. ; ; FOIJWO CI 1803.

SALEM KliULE ACADITilY,

SAJLE 31, If. C' -

Cheshire further stated in the note
"aiated on the waters of Beaufort HaTbor, in
JSm riew of the Atlantic Ocen. its proximity to
thfiaif Stream renrers it the most pleasant Sum--i

Dit. Bnd Winter Borne on the foouth Atlan- -

ried next month." - '

:
...

Thermometer Pointers. i.;,that if Major Mao'dy , saw; proper, to
KSSlIot pleasure or health.- - mntture and

I Knew thrOHgbout Electric Pel s and mod--
..... S : '

At nine o'clock yesterday morning 'Having built a larga Coal Elevator .$

(the only one in the South,-- 1 am pre p

pared to furnish consumers With all rthe signal office thermometer regiss
tered 8& degress, 'and the mercury
rose fteadily until in ihe afternoon,

give the man a . pass t9 Richmond.
Hogg took the note and departed;
but soon returned with the informas
tion . that Maj.- Moody was out of
town. He put up a pitiful plea, and
to help him along,Mr: Cheshire gave

kinds of

ImTSDroveroents. , Table supplied vmn every
UHMrtof land and Fater. ,.v --

Bafli Houses attached, and best Surf Bathing on

Sharpie Balling Fleet of anyjLundnnest
jdaUyhivlting to inv?llds seeking quiet com when a breeze sprang up which had

a slight effect on the temperature.
i Splend'd fishing sports and aboundlpg ganfeTtil

'rffiHBBt;
f IT"" 1him $4 in cash to buy a ticket to The highest point reached by the

Danville. Hogg; then departed with
the cash; and with the belief that he

i United States Simal Station at Fort Macon
climate as the most desirable, through-outlheye- r.

ard eminent physicians are united In
.commending the soft temperature and salt air
i Morehsad City to all classes of Invalids and

Mr. Robert Gray has been sunw
moned to confront the Mayor again
this morning. . ,

(
"

, : Tne Pioneer firemen, having been
without a hall for some time, are, be-
coming disheartened and talk of - dis-
banding. - ' ' : .

-- There-are now one hundred and
thirty, guests : at Cleveland Springs
and m Charlotte is f well represented
among them.- - v 1 ' , , ,

' .

Maxwell and Polhill, the two
Southern bicycle "champions, are to
run oft their tie at .Greenville, S. C.
They are both excellent wheelmen,
and the race will be a fine one.
l - The merchants of the city are re-

quested to make their purchase re-

turns 'to the j Register of; Deeds, as
required by. law, . without further
delay, as the time allowed has ex-

pired. , - .v
,

: ,
rr The Souther f?Normal, at Ijbx
ington, E Duncan,' principal, is

At lowest rates. ..There. are seventy-tw- o Screens In,: s
--

the building." Nq' dust .or .cUrst c?n possiblj get :t
into the coal, as it runs over these Screens inpaas-- ?'

lng from the Elevator Into the carts.,lealth seeKers. m.v '

mercury was at 2 p. m., when it reg-

istered 95 degrees in 'the shade. ; The
day : was .believed to be, the hottest of
the summer, though it was cool here
compared to some places north of us.
The mercury was 95 degrees inWash

had ' done a deed, of charity, - Mrv
Cheshire turned to his work' and dis
missed the matter from his mind. He I have now, and shall' always keep on ;hand, a

large stock of all kinds of coal best suited for foun- - --

dry, factory and family use. '

' Eighty-Seco- nd Annual Session beglts Sept. 3rd.
For catalogue, appy to ' - , . , ,

BEV. EDWARD RONDTHALEB, If. D.,
REV. iOHN H. CLEWFLL,

Jolyl6dim -
. .. Principals, '

gave the man no testimonial! or re
commendation whatever. ' '

ington City at 9 a. m.", and by noon '; All coal. kept under shelter and shipped dry.
Prompt shipments. Orders solicited. ., ;."l..r..:;.i--The poor. ' sick engineer, who. was it reached 101; We have the conso

t) is the only Schoollation o?l knowing thats Charlotte is S.'HvHAWES,- -pining to 'reach his dear' friends in';
Richmond, left Mr. Cheshire and BINGHiJT!$ "t lny v xfor - boys in - the

-- HTO fiotiHi . with fcASwas LIGHT, a first class GYMNASIUM, and a first-clas- s

BATH HOUSE. " . , - -went to the First .National Bank. slightly calorific yesterday.
pecial terms to young men of small means. T

Office 18th and Carey streets, Richmond, Va; r . y--

rhe railroad cars run 'alongside of the lie ;
vator. and the coal is loaded "into them .there, th'43 j'
lessening trade SotrUt rJulytSdCt-r- .,

where, he secured a. few check blanks. he itBrasession Begins August aoth.- - v v

Toungajwimlddle-agednie- n suffflTtng.trom.ner-- ;and then' he went to the - depot and For catalogue, addret- - - "rr--- ,
, ' MJJ R. BINGHAM, ,J

;ju!yl7 - Binrham'Sch(Kl,N..C. -bought ; a ticket to -- Columbia1 B.S

doubtless --retained the note' Mr.-- ' UfliTmitv; .of iNorth tolina. i

vous debffitrt pfemature.f old age, lo?s of memory,

and kindred syihptoms should' send 10 cents In
stamps lor large illustrated ".treatise . fcuggesttng
sure means of cure. World'a Dispensary Medical
.association, Buffalo N. .Y. , V : v . .

represented as being in a very pros
4Cheshire gave him to Major Moody,
1

--O- F-

' Six new Professors have recenfl? been added to'
the Faculty, making a toral of seventeen instruct .and with that as a guide., he drew up

HOCSEIIOL FUR3TIT URE. tors. ; All tne courses of .study have been enlarged .
and strengthened. Post graduate" Instruction' la V,'Mothers t Mothers II Mothers 1 IX :

Ira von disturbed at nlsht and broken of your
the checks in a ;handwriting ' very
much resembling that of; Mr r Cheshire. UUCI W ill CVCJ UCpdl LAAACAAw J. UCAb SOoDlUU WHIpis ems 'August 27. Entrance examinations August---:We will sell o? Sattirday, JuiyiS, 18S3, at our auc-

tion house ooDOsltetha First Presbyterian church.
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go atIt. is easy, to- - imagine how --he got the 27.28,29. : ' , i

For catalogue containing information In regard..comm-ncln- g at 101 a. m , Parlor and Bed Koomonce and set a bottle oi mks. wuisluvvb
Sets, carpets, crockery, xaoies, cnairs. dee. I to tuition, board, terms of admission, &c.i apply to .SOOTHING STBUP. It will relieve the poor little

sufferer immediately depend upon it : there is no
best of the Columbia and 7 Charleston
preachers, for with forged . lettersv6t
recommendation from .the Charlotte

. . U. JJ ItUOUn K
, julyl7d2t i . - "Auetioneers".

k' ,v0I ... .
says: "My supply of ulyl6d2t President, Chapel HiU, N. C.c .

1 letter from Mr. Todd
ijHams Is exhausted."

mistake about it. , There is not a moiner on eartn
who has ever used it who will not tell You at once 4 f

that.it win regulate the bowels, and sdve rest to the
divine, it was an easy matter for liim. .motherland relief and health to the child, operat

The many testimonials we to get mr. juqq anat mr.i'orter to !4 '-
-.

i
ing; UJ& magic it is penecuj ' saie ui uav ut tut
cases,- - and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-scripti- ou

of one of the eldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States. . Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle, w

perous condition A systematic course
of literary woriMinder the titlei o
VRhetoricals"" and ."Drills,,, is one , of
features.

The gold medal won by Mr. O.
"F.i Asbury in the recent bicycle races,
has been designed and is being made
by Mr. John Hales, of this city. It
will be a handsome thing,- - and when
completed will be exhibited at Hales'
jewelry store. '
V Mr. W. D. Stone, has sqnt us a
curiosity in the way of an ear of corn,
or more properly speaking a combi-
nation of ears, for around the central
ear four smaller but ."vVell . developed
ears are" growing, all from the same
centre. , , .

"

. 4
v

Policeman Joe Orr returned from
a trip to Pineville yesterday, and

enlist their sympathy in his behalf to il yUJIJUcM
the extent of endorsing Mr Cheshire's

;ave Irom those who have
:sed them, are very gratifying
.o as, and with those who let checks.; Hogg, is, an, accomplished Gents, to" make a good appearance, should have

hape1y1ooking feetTine: fitting shoes,' con On account of a; contemplated chan?e n one business, we are offering taw week the wiiowinjf in--rascal and it is tp be; hoped - that hfem golden opportunity go by . ducements, andu yoHneeajneuioimngweneeacasn.- -
vr-'.;''- ' y- -. vy-'--

wflJbej captured. Very .likely, he structed on adenjtlflc principles cover up aeiects,
and at thesame time develop all the good points--nneeaed we are m deep symp-

athy and- - would say ..5 never
wiU play(the same game aU along the
line of 'hia-travels-

- tlrt"-- .

in one's feet. For these reasons, and for ease and
comfort, always ask your dealer, for the.."HAJf AN'?.

Mr. Cheshire is naturally : greatly shoe by far the best ever made. A. JC baxikxn.
& BRO. agents for Charlotte , feblldeod

21 it occur again."" .

Our Oolong and Guripowr
-:1.

'.a"vy..,. YOU!" t .4 i'. COATS AND, VESTS..

worried over the matter, but he is
not the first good man that has been
imposed upon, Hogg;fwe tlearn, js,a
Richmond man, , and has just ned
fjqm" Augusta,; Ga., where . he came

v im are all that can be feays that crops along the road are
5 AniEiiraordiaary, Case' of CureJesiredV

Former prtco 125.00, sell now for $18.00. r Fine 3 and 4 Button Cutaway Coats and VeBts. fdrmer pr!ce vby the Mrs-- - Joe Person Bern-ed- y.

.j .

The following letter, dated January 14, 1885, has . Former-pric- e 920.00, sell now for $14.00,
Onr ''rvo-- i r-MA- C tuulnes that V--W- ooservea is

Just been received, and . will be shown to any per
tIIiw inaLinere is nou a-uu- g m iuwviuo.i. i w A-- i

near being captured for forgery. The
press of, the country; should unite in
an effort"td head him off41 '

. ,, 'v ..
Shinwreclat; .Walker's ? Ferry;.? V

son who 13 interested in the snbject. Names and
dates are wtjiiheld for obvious reasons:f y laBicnmg liseir. ra tne That town was one oftheseatsof

Actions of thfi npnnl i. 505Blue Serqe Suits;7:5.7-- the late dog war. -- . - - V

,t-- Th6 Salisbury rVatchman this 'TaHnm On thfl 29th of last May a boy child
A Charlotte mm who came in on well developed in-- every respect was born In tbta

week contains a' ' full report of the the Walker's ferry road yesterday,' city, bnt the 'Klng of Terrors" began tocnisei

recent homicide near' that place. about , Its little heart, and notwithstanding its

Try our Milk . Biscuit for a
Dge from the water crack-M- n

bave been using v

Sold never less than 10.0&, we sell now at $7.50. These Suits can not be mached in the city forl-?- s.

than $12.00.. These are only a few-o- f the many bargains we .are ' now offering. A call at our hoiue isiTA ,
rplump and vigorous constitution the poison in the

blood soon began to manifest Itself In what the proue to your interest. we nave awm '',...' t. -Erom the Watchman's account we

see that The Observer's report was

reports that a bad state of affairs
exist3 at that ferry. The boat, an
excellent one, measuring sixty feet
in length, was swamped by the recent

medical men term 'Eczema,. .'Pupura,' or 'Heredij

mistaken as to the 'place where the tary Taint.' Some old 'mothers concluded tne
child had the yelIow thrash Yet whatever the

I ro originated It was at ' the home floods, and the proprietor has .been disease it was certainly .a stubborn master for the
doctorsJ , .f - ' Tof a, respectable farmer .named

Gouley. Jarrett was the name of
unable so far to.get,, it ;upj- It sunk
just below the mouth of Paw Creek, The mother took the little sufferer to the coun

the man killed. The Watchman says
1 and lodged in such a manner that the

mud emptied into the Catawba bywhiskey-wa- s tho-ca"Use.-- 1 -

try, hoping that the pure1 fresh air might be bene-

ficial, and Dr. S of Lumberton, was called to
treat the case. He pronounced it Eczema, and did
all he could for It, but to no purpose, any more

than to check the fever to which the disease sub?

" ' ',',; ' ' From 5 to 9 years, whicwejUl seU at 50c on tne dollar;' ;

STRA:W:HATS AT ANDiBELQW COST! '''llorfg
the creek lodged on and around -- itAn effort has been made to have

alt the dry goods stores in the city
close at 7:30 o'clock - each afternoon

completely burying the boat. ;;A Jected the boy. " ' '
' ' ;', ,7" 'ery'Bespe(rtlullyi'-- - 'C:'.., . - . - ."At the first frost the "victim, was again removed

ttjS Ba3?rtgage deed executed to me by
5 S,W hi7 Gaflne "cordedffl 7UI.11 bypuWic au-tion- 'at

'Sfc111 Cecity of Charlotte, N.
a day of July.. 1885. the tract of

to the city, and Immediately prv was eauea
and he pronounced the disease 'Pupura,' and preuntil September." Only three firms

signed the petition, ; and the move-

ment was thus defeated. It is hoped
tffiWLH-Spring- s and others, scribed accofdlngly, feeding up the disease on iron

large number of hands were at work
yesterday,- removing the mud from
the boat, and it is expected that the
boat will be ; raised this afternoon.
This is a wire cable ferry . and is a
very important one. ; , , -

City Real Estate. , -- f-,
'

and other minerals until the babe's moutn be-

came so sore that for two weeks It did not nurse,
A friend suggested as a last hope and resort

aarlottfl w n """"iwesiern Doundary.oi city
Wenmiji n which, said Jerry GaftneyS 0ne ' orrel mar mle
WaSKJSWIei tojatls.fy toe debt se-- that another and more successful ef

V? liXSADCVa CJLOTmCRS JHfD TAILORS.fort will De made.
' The clerks need a i5i cash. MR$.-JO- E PERSON'S REMEDY. . . r

"All means of prwkning any more help or medi tf .'Taw.. iittle rest --these evenings', and tradeJ3S SSWOMHr Mortgagee.

never amounts to much after dark. cine had failed, and In this hour of deepest oe-sna- lr

the poor mother went and asked her drug-rist- to

let her have one bottle and one package of
SuL x.t tmA wna rpispd. because she did not

''f". f t ,. iReal estate in Charlotte has been in APersoiial Items. UllliUUHl U . ; 13 A KJl Ail AAV, illlllJnave th mdney to pay tor lt. She pawned hergreat demand lately, and a tract of
forty acres, very conveniently loVMiss Addie Williams and Miss Min wedding ring ana raised tusu w pay iw wjw

Cine. ' V tVnu
WANTEO

'.SELL "Wnen sne gave vne ciuiu uuo mm uw, uvv
.oia ntrn to-da- v. the fltfle fellow was a mass ofnie Wriston returned home yesterday

winsfrm. where they were in
cated, is advertised, for sale ; by Mrs;
H. M. Irwin. In itself it is a beau ti scaly sores from the hips to the knees,and at seven

AiH navpr hnrnfl hla WP.Iffht on his feet.
attendance upon the Normal. : . ful piece of -- property, elevated, and

A IdsUiVe "and iPermanent Cure' for. Dyspepsia.
- .' and Indigestion, ' .

8tMFTOM3 of Dtspepsii. One pf the most common and direct of all, is
' an uneasiness in the region of the stomach felt soon after taking food.

- ' This uneasiness is variously described as fullness, weight or oppression
a feeling as if the stomach was "swelled.'? - The tame feeling is ome- -:

; Vtiries felt atter drinklr? water. Flatulency, or gaseous distension cf the
stomach and bowel3. - Lructation, or belching of the gas or "wind" from

- unmpii: xam'u-r,- or sDittlca ud of the food. Water-bras- h and

To-da- by the help of God and faithful admlDla-tHLti- nn

of the Remedy the child Is well and strong
v ht3 ParVinm;: wee Miss Mamie commanding .fine views of the sur- - in thaimrt and lMt Sabhath morning while tne

. V

r 'J i ts 1
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1: 3
mother was weeping at the necessity of drylngupEvons. , of Bichmond, is Jn the city rounding country," and ;with 'no un her breast, ta took hold and nursed as strong an
rinni n cvr Thft administration Oi tneon a visit to her friends, of whom she sightly buildings to mar its attract ofxw la r"11 Iron rm to effplt a COmDlete CUT8.

una o (rroqt, number, she is accom r0iiflvin'in ita .cacv I have nrevalled upon . l eartbnnu-an- d freauently. pain 4a the region of toe heart, with pa!pi- -.

A J- tation or fluttering,'' with aulcfc, short or difficult breathing- .- Headacae.-"-

with constipation of the bowels, dizziness, "swimming or lightness" cf :
lveness. ; It is entered from . Fifth
street,' near Wilkes' Iron Works, and tr tx take It for Irsammatory Rheuma--Vn!d bv her sister, Mi:3 - Agnes

Foul tongue, with a "bad," titter, or unnatural t ta cf tv '
Before. 1 the head.t 1 ; .... . . ,

T.xrr-rr'.- .
. .." '

w- - -

Jtto11?.8 "lu Mecklenburg, Cabarrus,

'RING the bASH
f4 Save the Discount.'

- &ta?82?e P14 astern of I
I ttberal discount to tfiosewno1pay In advance lor thelj . ,
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i3 located in the. vicinity of the Air .WIIuB SBIlSe Oi luliiies' 14 UiO iiijut siuo uiu ... m cmouth. Torrid liver, 1
1In the rrrlon CI the Kicr.ers wiia oars coiorea cme. v

f X?os;ItiTe Care for Smiles In Vr e email cf the backDr; A. W. HiHsr, pastor of tao (cvsTjercia. .may. lead 11 nesieteo- .as
troujei frcaeessr cadres, isf-Trara- ted by dyspepsia.--

To the people cf "this county we would f,.6,
a Kaon f-- Tzen t ftfleTTivr,f I . MarcWsl'S ItalianFirct Precbytcrir.n church; hr.3

Line depot. The property, is suit
able for building lots,' or it would Ibe

a'cood location for millirj or monu
facturin entcrpriccs. Hrs.v Irwin

it ta te ottairjed itiacft it" 1"to tha mountr.:na to r--
c-a nu euci- - .ty to sleep, and when

These are scn:3 cf tvPile Olrtment emptiatlcally guaranteed tp cureor
coney refunded Internal, extsrnal, blind, bieea- -

no
a tc:t prominent rz:j:y. jc ,-- t drens.. n! --tsiare; tPrica 50a, a box. No cure, iron 11. urs cr c jr. ;

d--r vac:.ticn. DUrin hi 3 r.t:cnc3
hbcrilbit will bo zuv?lizl by vi:itinj 1 rec-dl- ' r'ty, 1- 2- i ci t h.:3,avery law persons tc'- -j entirely at all t:-- rj lre3

ty,, la CA c:.: cl?rndi3-i:pc- n lr --ivlij
1 f it, ar.l tt3 c.t:rcsssc3, c:;'tc:3will d::c:3 of the property upon : m r- -' rv "L. R. TTrlsisri'Jnirrrlst," Charlotte, t03 r;::,i:ot;rIBS
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